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t Western Branch 1ofi the Basque' *nna river were
• .visited by-tbehorrprs and do

_

of one

of the greatest floods tfiat haa. fcoured since the
momoriihle-freshet'of 1846; if. gentleman di-

rect from Williamsport inform, us that the rnt
er 'commenced rising at that ’ .lace on Friday
nif-ht, and continued to increase with frightful
vefoeity during Saturday, .oniil serious appre-
hensiuhs-of a general inuddation bejgan to be
entertained. At Book Haven, the water rose
with astonishing rapidity, and deluged parts of,
the towfi'vfith suih celerity that the inmates of

some dwellings were obliged to fly for personal
safety, without,plopping to save their movea-
bles. The streetksof the town yesterday morn-
ing were,represented as bejnjj three feet under
water. Other villages along.tberiver were more
or Jess inundated. In some|of the houses the
water was up to! the second story, and most of
them near the opiling in the

_

first. A great
many lightbuildings wore carried away, togeth-
er with hay-stack's and fences. ,

Toe most serious effect of-the .flood, however,
is the destruction of the boems at Williamsport
and'Look Haven, and the escape of logs valued
in the hggrcga|e at about one million of dollars,

understand that the booms .first began to

yield' to1the'immense prepare of water about
four, o’clock, Saturday aflpi'nooo, and six hour#
afterwards thejre was not avestuge of them re-
maining, their,site being Occupied - by nothing
but a moving Jnass of Idgis theproduct of tnany
a poor' man’s months off ,i ieary toil, and upon
which depended perhapsfiid supportpf himself
and family through tlio of the long and
dreary winter, whose approach, even now, is
heralded tout in every of air that stirs
tbo' atmosphere,

The floating Jogs readied .this city about ten-

minutes befiire yesterday, morning,
and presented, a scene pf the most thrilling de-
scription,' The wind came .with considerable
force from tnp west, wljioh'faad-the effect to drift
most of them to the channel east of Forester’s
island,,an(l" for the first two or. three hours, so

profuse was their number, that they appeared
to cover the jeotirespruce of the water between
the island and thoshote. .This effect was the
s.ajne almostas Jar as lie,eye . could penct'
wgVnnd duw’n tbo/ti* pr—notbing, but longs
packed cloed.together^as,if they composed one)

immense tiioving. raft,- Towards two o’clock
tfiej were more scattered,'and small boats be-
gan to hjifkeftjheir appearance in the stream.—
Tlioocoupfinfeof these, however, did not seem
tp pay any.attention ip.tbe logs, their effortsbe-
ing chiefly,directed towards the capture of the
hoards', ol which a large quantity were secured.;

. Jbeteasoh of.this.wa#'that the, Williamsport |
Boom Cqpipany 'refused to pay salvage on tbe|
logs captured m when their boom!

' ’ broke, two years ag< | and owners of boats thate-|
fore, wilji thisf. okp/Heuce, Were loth to entert■ iotoa spoi)illation » hich promised so little profj
it, Hai'tbe-coinps ay treated the salvers right
onthaf’occasion, sfverahthousand logs; would
hate befen captures in this vicinity yesterday^

. The logs were fit 11 floating past the city u|>
‘td.mne fclock though muCh suf-
fered audio, less numbers; fil course it is ini-

i -possiblifor estimate the number of logs
$ . •’ t 1 I. ’. .. <t*A nan nnln mnosn^o

SgS"|The Harrisburg Ji/tgrapi states, -d

0 \r g,4'l ohf Commonwealth has already fur-
nished; the full-quota of troijps called for by the

Proe!n|nation of tho president, and that these,

tno.nrs composed of the re'™ b-strunter iaWroth
1imei, arms and equipments . that have; yet
been |ontribnted to the Federal Government.

Potter. County tbro|tgh,her. press, claims
to hejlhe banner war Conner of the Stale, hatting

furnished nearly one four® of her voting popu-
lation to fill up the Grank Army. For this

sUq Reserves allpraise, butshe must succumb to
Gamlria County whichjms furnished Jilesen
hundred men—-one third bf her voting popula-
tion! Cabhria has thefanner; let her hang

it proudly “on the outerjwall!”
Jgy* Kingsley S. Bingham, U. S. Senator

tyli Michigan, just dec msed, was one of ihe

forpost men of that state. He was a member
of Congress (House) foe several-years, Chosen

as i Democrat,; but ah ays firm and open in

bIJ resistance to the bstenlion of slavery.—
L'ij.o Preston King, he stood upManfully in

snhport.uf David tfilmjqt and the Proviso, and
umike the great mass df the democracy of that

ds|y he'stood faithfully by his principles through

jpllideal weal and woelo'ihe end.
file participated in organisation of the Re-

publican party, find Was chosen Governor /.by
i| in 1856. In 1858-'s9 he was elected to the

United States Senate,Jwbcreia he has served Tor
d,o last two years. l?Cie vocation was that of
| favorer, and he was Widely esteemed as a roan

. Jfability and integrity.

I p>g<f The cry that hvaa made, a few months
ago, against Gov. Curtin in regard contracts,
Sc.!, turns out to have been without any just

{foundation. The Commissioners appointed to

.inquire into the matter, we iearnfrom the Hat-
risWg Patriot, acquit the Governor nf all cen-
sure; and the Grand Jury of the Quarter Ses-
sions ofPhiladelphia, before which the matter

was brought, on Saturday last declared moat
emphatically that after examining all the testi-
mony they could obtain, they could discover no
evidence that any frauds had ‘ been committed
in the purchase of clothing and other articles
for the Pennsylvania volunteers lost.spriq'g.—
The Bulletin says (that the clamor made by in-
terested persona, disappointed jobbers and

general mischief-makers, proves, therefore, to

have been perfectly "groundless; The Governor
and State authorities are entirely . exonerated,
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Correspondence o( tlio Agitator*- -.._., ...... ,

Camp Tkssalit, D. C. Oct. 6,1851.
PaiESO Agitator-—Grand and varied are the

scenes which simooiid’ meHs i take my
{write,; si o^/rbM^f.,.®WPi
amidst the erobaitlements of war, with a thou-

sandal* Bffffttns atottnd me.and hirodwdrnft
thousamdk-of’lrnC* patriots gathered-from the
hills-and dettsef the Norths jrhosa heart# ire
as true af the Roman that crosses iiisbreaspto
the -Virgin Mary—and the bright waters of
the Potomac before nm.tha only s-paralion
between two of the mightiest armies • that ever
were assembled together, upon this continent.
It seems impossible that two such contending
armies can long be separated, by a stream so
narrow that a marksman can shoot bis game
acrossit, which can easily be done anywhere

; above the Chain Bridge. , .
It is hard to tell whether, the Southern army

is still being augmented or not ; but. ours we
know is,-end that,,too, at the rate of about 10,-

000 per day. Wo learn nearly every mure of
our neighbors on the other side of the river, by
the means of balloon (take

place nearly every day. Last i'riday, . Pro£
LaMountain while about three miles in tbeheav-
ens, wnk viewing the encampments of the reb-
els,’when the rope broke, and away he wanton
bis aerial flight, far away into thardeep-bhia.—
f’could not help-but envy, him his ride,, a* he
calmly sailed-among the clouds of Heaven. -lie-

landed about fifteen miles, east of Washington,
safe and sound. r
The fortification near our camp is nearly corn-
pleated. Ills very large, and surrounded by
one entrenchment, about 10 feet wide, and 8
deep, with large oak treesplaced thick with the |
tops out, and'the limbs sharpened, so that it is
almost impossible focatnao to get through ifc

This extends fof rods around. Gen. Meade in-
spooled oor regiment last week. - ;We went
through our - regdlur battalion drill, and then
hsd a dress parade. The Gen. expressed hi*
entire satisfaction with the regiment, and
pronounced us the best'in his brigade, and .the
best that he had; seen in the army of the Poto-

mac. The nest morning, Col. Biddle read a
a letter to us from Gen. Meads, complimenting
us-in the Istrongßst terins. Col., Biddle then

said: “Nextto my. family,- ! love this regiment
best; Jam resolved with ' you to conquer, or
with you to die It is nob only an honor to me,
but it is an honbr to you, your natWastate, and
to yoar mothers and fathers and friends, who
have sent you here to fight the bailies of yorfr
oduntry.” - ‘ '

, itlia well known to the reader? of the Aoi-
tator, that -when this regiment Was organised
lest spring in Camp Curtin; that many of them
were as wild And ungoferoable.aatho wildHsatt
they- represented."• But tmday it is-not So,; fjr

according to the opinion of military taen f.fte

sce well drilled and-understand: the duties of a
— ’

- *•« -* i~«
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*

from Old Tioga. Cuptv A. E Nißlv U*t)oro, is too well known -to nded «„! ’ f W

bid, fare tospfndW£ thecountrymen ' Cwt tt t, n^*f! matlon his

Out rog lm ent has not been paid „ff
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time, until all f«"d the only one-tho bojs noth^T^'1he payniaeter started from Washingthe flrst of Sept.' wills thpwagon drawn by six mules" and'v PV U *’ ,n *

_ A BINOtTLAB APPAIB OP HOWOK.
There arrived by theEdinburg, from Europe,

Capt. q. Lee' Moses, of Saco, Maine, late Doi-
ted States Astronomer, &c., who is yet the suf-
ferer from theresults of a singular and hot nki-
roroatic affair of honor,-which was fought on
the Seine, near Paris, on the 10tb of August
last. ~ i

The particulars of the affair are as follows ;

Cqpt. Moses, although a South Carolinian Iby
birth, is-a strong and devoted adherent to the
causo of the Union, and during his journey
through France made no hesitation in express-
ing his sympathies and feelings for (ha United

i States Government, and his abhorrence, of the
Southern traitors and rebels. Hon. F. G. Iptt-

of Virginia, meeting the Captain at a. ho-
tel in Paris; and knowing bis parentage, re-

proached him in opprobrious terms as a rene-
gade from his native State. j

He charged him with being a traitor to; the
South, lind a man of no honor, because he aban-
doned her when "she needed all the services of
her sons, particularly her seamen and naviga-
tors. lie took, occasion in , his yituperajtion,
qlsu, to cast'imputations upon the character of
Northern ladies, which, as the Captain hadjmar-
ried a New England wife, was resented jby a
tremendous blow, 'entirely doubling up the
chivntric Virginian, and laying him ihordihary
for tha remainder of th? .evening.'. .‘' j

Singular Fatality.—The St. Louis Demo-
crat tells a strange story of a band of Rebels re-
cently attacking a church building" where they
had heard a company ofUnionists were conceal-
ed, hear Dunbsburg, Missouri. “ Rapidly the
Rebel forces Sacked andsnrro'unded the church.
Gradually they drew near. ‘ Surrender 1’ shout- l
ed an, officer from one side. • See you hanged
first,' was the answer. Immediately, the firm-
ing began. The contest raged for a couple of
hours, theRebels directing their shots through!
the windows, which, being large, were much!
exposed. As daylight approached, they rej
tired, and on counting their losses, found seven
killed and a large number mounded. ■ Subset
quent reconnoitering disclosed the fact the ike
churchwas empty during the whole- Jightr ,und
the Union forces were mile's away from the
scene of conflict. The windows of the church
on opposit sides were riddled with bullets. j
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PetzerPred, i Boyce M A ■ I|ord Helen, | fiimsey Alanson, jFenton l.y man, j 1
O J ( kmith S.nriih, > jguernsey Calvin, j ■ |ra

.

i,h Sarah J -|
Banniger Wing, ®m‘th James, jHarrison IVm H I A-nf- P W ’;■ IHaven Wm R, vv oson Aseph,: iHavens Mashain, ! Si H p •Kelsey Cornelia, '

' w' ,,son Adaline, ,
•p ! ” ftnier Henry.

piaose ar/ad”erfised. the aboF e letters, will

o

SIX VISITS PER YEAR.—DR JACKSOS,
The Celebrated REFORM BOTANIC m 4

TVOIAN PHYSICIAN,
OF ERIE CITY, PA.

JLir BE COXSL'LTED AS FoU.(HV9~FIIKE Of Cailft:
West Greenville, Pa., St. Charles Hotel,

Oct, n,
Mercer, Pav Staart’s American, Saturday

day Oct. 12 and l«k .
Franklin, Pa„ Xambcrton Bouse, Mncd/iy 4

noon and Tuesday forenoon, Oct. 11 and 4£.
Ameneatr Hotel,Wednesdayjktll

Hornclsrilie, X. Y., Chadwick Huoso,
tober 21. . ..

Corniucr, X. Y., Dickinson House, Tuesday Odl
Tioga. Pa., Johnson House, "Wednesday Octli-/
Welhboro, Po., B. S. Hotel, Thursday Oct 24.-
Nanvoo, Pa., Landens Hotel, Saturday OcL!5!
Liberty, Pa., "Woodruffs Hotel, Sunday tad

day Oct .27 and 28.
Elmira, N. Y,rBVainard House, Wednesday Ofli
Havana, N.'Y., Montoir House,Thursday 0rt.31)
Watkins, N. YJ JeßeraoQ House, Friday-Xw.l
Penn Yan, X. Y.. Stull House, Saturday and?

day Nov. 2 and 3,
Brie, Pa., Office at bis residence on Tth

door West of-Peach, North side, Get 9, IS ui/
Nov. 8 and 9.

Those Suffering from Chronic Distal
Of any description, may he assured that tlfi/tf
will he treated fairly and candidly, and they fl>
be encouraged to take my medicine without i«
ponding prospect of bencSt,

I>r. Jackson can bo consulted at bis Roonuat
gard to all disease*, which be treats with nw*
dented success, on anew system. He curofia
cases of diseases,'which have been pronoacctii
rahU by the Medical faculty generally, mVul
vous -Neuralgic:Affectiops* Diseases oM&
all Conps of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Consumpfajv
maftsov Asthma, Saif.
Remittent ¥nd Intermittent FereWjtbedu*

stages of n-lT n * *

>f taken. in tentoT*}!*? aU dlse4Be>«<-

he curable thU week not
the da^^/CopspJtatipnrJ’ree.

. r..

J.
by le«£fanhXZe 'ht{t W
°f the world br■r ri,’fs rcßtb,«
AU lettersof

!
' «rt.itaty Md k>

W reply, A Tj“\ °W WBo*3J> ■ Oct. 9, JS6I?■*' C- J Ci““' "

pALL AXD TVIXTER GOODS!
-

- smith
BTOCK Tn haDi,lLAmEm ™

DRY GOODS,Consisting m part 0f
black and figured dress si

WORSTED GOODS, i
Plain figured Delaines & Ca«r^MKRIXOBS,

INDIES’ CLOTH,
' ORERa FLANJiELS,

lOXG AND SQUARE SflAl
•And in fact the best assortment of

LADIES DRESS. GOODS,
Ever brought into this CoMt*1 tave ntso a Lwgo Stock of ]

HOMES TIC COOK

occurred in uamp'of 1*Penit" ,
lnte?' estiBS B<jene

Other tronp3 WZll 2 :
7 ?m

with the Rebels at j£~? -ft “ brw- fe skirmish
Chain; Bridge. ' l,eV jus{ al
side of the river, AIcCaH- .^aBhinB fon
camp, and the d,,r" ,on *4 in
goid doe the troJ"foriL 00uP tn, S outjtbe
coming of what w./l; Bervice S- WWd
the men spran- to their

°n • °rer tho ri Ver.

der to march. °Th^reai e*peoti8S a4or-
“onojr was bcJ PBid S

t“!”
t
,

! ?®0
.

nf the
the Paymaster and hi,'l |

d t£.e
.

,r baoks «|>on
ter of no account Ona m!’’ U

-

W<** a *at-
ceif-t for bis yellow bean the T E ' gniDg a re*

ble; be dronned hi fP’ 1 ,J,mg oa th*H*'camp, leSl PC "' Md ™*hed for ihe
themselves. °Angth e

P
r f ldt°«rcLr

on to mine till tlmZr ,T ehfu
J
ted ’

“ Dhld,
the tent. The Prvrnn.r

* aad-darted from Ihis treasure, with time toV”? ,eft
,

n!on0 "f(h Ioos incidents of war. ontemp!ate the ciiri-,

deck
N

6 |9

AmTrLniagfl^fromtholl""’ °°tici "£ <C•wp. r c5er st head of j °

don't you takVa£ JJ* “ **f joa have lost a norfcinn
tbat t*& 6lnc®

Yankee like country?^
■“Why don?yo aTe i~becaose a 1 part of voor ahnr /,om

,/ ODr Bible I
grace?” Tha <SeSr

"

a
<?hS fa,)en *?«

on that subject. , bsd no more to, say J

ine«
U

-

C*I
Ti

S|^ raWO
T>

Jln<* Blended fihoctinp «nil
Wm,„ J,‘ck‘"fs ®fn!ms

. ‘triped SMrtinj!,Colhln P 5’ Brown and Blenched CottonP«Cot to„ Cnrpot Wnrp, Cotton Tartt.Met0-' C,c
- We have also a hrso stock of

CLOTHS AKI) CJSSIMXBSS,

Hugh yqvxg, p.

Satinotts, full Cloth, Tweeds,Kentucky JcatOjk

I bavo also, a Large and Extensive Stock of
: groceries,

BC.IDr.UADE CLOTBWft
bats aad caps, iBoots and Shoes, d'ardwnre, Crockery, Glut w

Wooden-ware, etc., etc.

I would invite (he particular attention of j>ortl
to oiy assortment of

CARPETS AND FLOOR OBr€Lols
™*S***lr aesorto*®^ JJjrpnghj mto tho county, and «iUb> mU>!{»“'

L S,r° en‘l>B *#,isf«etioß; and f wonll
nZ ily ™’ S»BenUr to axil and eiamine»/*

2tP T’ *•> »« undoubtedly todfid;P nee to buy Good Goods a „d at U* Pri«i»ri *

■yr j : ■ JS*mS 0 i
"eifsboro,Dot St, 38W.

HPHAN’s p

A certain lot T'“* 2 °’Cl°ck V^’
north bv W m »nJG» in I)elmap fc>*Qeb?n k nnt,j .

«omh bj Ed^*„T/v
•*» V the Stonr^rwr ta‘ a{°s ai*T bs john £^s ~

P TrL f ' aboUt ffve acrt 3 irnTAI#SO—One oJit&p Inf *
..

. ,

Oot-16,156J. ;■ J-
j. HOADtBF, ° P )j

Adm’r.

-The Books and acfiounli of*
.t e of m*s <* Elliott are m t6«
tho subscriber for collection. All personskid* 1,

Kro '‘quested. to call at bit
same without delay or costs mil be®*?

" Bilsboro, Sept 18, 1881. ISOS.INVALIDS.
‘7 pr. Jackson. i'■ I JPXECCItIR’S NOTICE.-Lellerst«»*

Rheumatism i, *™ofcd bj Dr. JaoJ,Mn 1,7”*, ,arjr baWo8 beea gmted to the »n*JjOforefula fa n/ ?'■*•**«. : {ft,!"* 1 wj !l “nd testament of VX. SCOTT,£
Sail Kboam is cuiod hs'n 115

*

100 '- <® n b™ n ' doc d, all persons indebted westsI* j

Skin Diseases is corß^^r.^60^ 800-

decedent, are required to make immediat*
Palpitation 0p g. by Dr. Jackson. I f,? d those haying claims against thesaW*d(C,(P'Djepopsia is & Dr - Jaofaon. ' * UORATIO AW® I«‘

Diseases is cu«dJ’ Jicbon - T r. ■<, TT. H. PECK, ' I
Neuralgia can bd ®r- Jwtson. Pn - ScP‘- «. JS6I.«

lor ; bpermanently cured b. Dr. Jack-Otffofuloug Sot* .All diseas-isof cored bJ Dr. Jackson.Prolapsus Uteri £, ourad £?£""s *7 Dr- *«*«<«■.Physical Weakne., i.
d b^?r - Jaofesoa. '

Jferpouj I \ °r. Jackson. '
See lii, a - nred b? »f. Jac&sou.V h s

WORD TOP

f : r- Jji A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-DWfJ
, . having been Stoo(e^iil w)Mfe«.gned on the estate ofI)4VXD XAIMf-fjOsceola township, dec’d., all persons in*ttel

nstate are rc-juestwl to make immediatehose having claims against thethem to 6 BENSON T^rL■Sept, IS, iSCI.-Cw, Mu'".
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